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Princess Shenette Zachary is the Queen of childcare and learning! She is the 

owner of Star Light Learning Academy located in Kennesaw Georgia. Princess started 

her entrepreneurial ventures in the late 80’s and has had several successful businesses 

since then. She is not only the owner of Star Light Learning Academy, but also helps 

other day cares with their startups. She is also the owner of Day 2 Dream Kidz Corp, a 

501c3. 

 Princess was born in Germany, and has a trip planned this year to visit. She loves 

seafood and enjoys traveling all around the world. One of her favorite places to visit is 

Disney World! Each time she travels she brings all sorts of goodies back for the children 

in her academy. She loves the adventure of visiting new places and being able to bring a 

piece back to share with the children. She knows that this can spark creativity and 

aspirations in children to dream big.  

If you talk to Princess for more than 30 seconds, you can see and hear the elation 

and passion permeate from her that she feels for Star Light Learning Academy as well as 

the children, parents and teachers it impacts. She loves to see them smile and to be able 

to take part in the growth and development of children in the community. Being able to 

give back to people who need her services keeps her heart beating and gives her a reason 

to wake up every morning and continue pressing in.  
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Star Light Learning Academy is one of a kind and offers 24 hour child care 6 days 

a week. Since the COVID crisis started they have completed renovations to the facilities 

that offer a more sanitary and social distancing atmosphere and they are ready to enroll 

your children. They use the Montessori curriculum, summer STEM camps, foreign 

language and performing arts. Star Light Learning Academy also offers the GA PreK 

program.  

If you are a parent of a child anywhere from 6 weeks to 18 years old, there is 

something for you at Starlight Learning Academy! From daycare and pre-k to 

afterschool, evening services and tutoring and mentorship, Princess offers it all! They 

even help high school aged children with college prep. As Princess puts it, Star Light 

Learning Academy is not ordinary but is an extraordinary vision of an ideal model lived 

out.  With unmatched passion and attention to detail, there are no others like it.   

If you are looking for a fun and energetic environment for your little ones to 

learn, grown and thrive in, look no further. You will be more than pleased with Star 

Light Learning Academy and Princesses hands on approach to caring for children in the 

community.  

How to contact Star Light Learning Academy: 
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